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CHAPTER 11.

A.N ACT IN ADDITION TO THE ACTS ALREADY MADE FOR THE MORE
SPEEDY EXTINGUISHMENT OF FIRE, AND PRESERVING GOODS EN-
DANGERED BY IT.

A „ 1744-45, chap.
-^U an. ss 1, 2.

Whereas, in and by an act made and passed in the eighteenth year of Preamble^

the reign of his late majesty King George the Second, intituled
^"'^ '"

Act for the more speedy extinguishment of fire, and preserving goods
endangered by it," it is enacted that the several towns within this prov-
ince may, if the}' see meet, at their anniversarj' meeting in March,
annually, appoint a suitable number of persons, not exceeding ten, who
shall be denominated fire-wards, whose particular business shall be to

take care and govern at fires—which from time to time may break out
—as in and by said act they are directed and irapowered to do ; and '.n

and by an act passed in the twenty-fifth year of [the reign of] his late 1752-53, chap. 2.

majestj', the town of Boston are impowered to choose, if they see fit,

two persons for fire-wards, over and above the number they were im-
powered to choose by the act passed in the eighteenth year of the reign

aforesaid ; and whereas it is apprehended it would greatly serve the
said town of Boston, if their numbers were still increased,

—

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representa-
tives,

That it shall and may be lawful for the town of Boston, who, at Town of Boston

present, have twelve fire-wards, at any town-meeting warned for that teen L^e^-wards.

purpose, to elect and appoint four more meet persons as fire-wards, who
shall serve in that office till their anniversary meeting in March next

;

and from thenceforward, as they shall see cause, to choose sixteen

persons for that purpose annually, who shall do the duty, and be invest-

ed with the like powers and priviledges as fire-wards in and by the said

acts are invested. \_Passed June 15,* 1763.

CHAPTER 12.

AN ACT FOR RECORDING SUCH PAPERS, PROPER TO BE RECORDED,
THAT HAVE BEEN EXHIBITED TO, AND RECEIVED BY, THE SU-
PERIOR COURT OF JUDICATURE, COURT OF ASSIZE AND GENERAL
GOAL DELIVERY, OR BY THE SEVERAL JUDGES OF PROBATE OF
WILLS, AND GRANTING LETTERS OF ADMIN1STRATI0N[SJ, OR BY
THE RESPECTIVE COURTS OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE,
AND INFERIOR COURTS OF COMMON PLEAS; AND FOR RECORDING
ALL JUDGMENTS OR DECREES OF SAID COURT OR COURTS, WHERE
THE CLERK OR CLERKS, REGISTER OR REGISTERS, OF SAID COURT
OR COURTS, ARE DECEASED, LEAVING THE SAME NOT RECORDED.

Be it enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Representa-
tives,

[Sect. 1.] That the justices of the superior court of judicature, papers to be

court of assize and general goal delivery ; the judges of the probate of recorded in the
• several courts or

wills, and granting letters of administration [s] ; the justices of the law and courts

court of general sessions of the peace, and the inferior court of com- ^^ probate

mon pleas ; are hereb}- respectively impowered and enjoined, where any
clerk or register of either of the beforementioned courts are deceased,

leaving any papers, judgments or decrees unrecorded, in either of said

* Signed June 16, according to the record.


